
ML\¡/AJKEE
Opncs oF THÊ ,{ncristsHoP

September 6,2A45

Archbishop Angelo Amato, SDB
Congregation for the Dockine of the Faith

Piazza del S. Ijffizio i 1

00193 Rorne,Italy

Your Excellency:

Currently pending before the Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith is the

petition for laicizãtion from Reverenrl John A. O'Blien of the Archdiocese of Milwaukee

sent to the Apostolic Nuncio on Novernber 29,2A04. As you âre âwâr'e from the

supporling dåcumentation, Father O'Brien was criminally convicted and placed on 1B

ttråotfrr p*butiot . That probationary period has expired but civil authorities have

continued to express 
"ot ""*r 

about his activities. We have attempted to keep him in a

monitoring progïam. There have been fwo recent developments in this case that should be

brought to your attention.

On August 1g,20{)5,Deacon David Zimprich, coordinator of the monitoring

program, was conlacted by a Probation and Parole Agent from the State sf Wisconsin,

Barbara Kode-Braun. She asked to send him inforrnation about recenl developments

involving Father o'Brien. Thai information arrived on August 22,20t5.It included a

police rep_ort from 2001 in which an additional allegation abuse of a minor by

Father O'Brien was made, Tliis case involves an whom

iîlï;,:,:1iï*i:':"1iå?I"i;i,ïi:ffi ffi ;':,'ï,iry,i:Ï:;'
continuing until he tumed 18. The materials received from the Probation and Parole

Ägent are enclosed,

Deacon Zimprich follorved up with an interview
course of that interview it came to light that Father O'Brien
lvl
Bspecially troubling was the report that Father O'Brien has

occasions in the local library with adolescent boys' .4. copy
enclosed.

the
contast

been observed on a rnrmber of
ofthe interview repof is aiso

in a manner that could be construed as intrusive and controlling'

3i01 Sorith L¡ke Drive, P.O. Box 07Û912, \4ilwaukee, W 532A7'0912

PnoNr: i4l 4) 76 9 -3 497' lVEs slrl: vrun'v.archmil. org
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Obviously efforts at monitoring him are not successful' We are curreritly

pondering the wisdom of relocating him to the archdiocesan pastoral center in the retired

priests' iv*ing. However, if he does not comply with the request, we have no means of

forcing such relocation.

The potential for great scandal exists. If Father O'Brien, while still in the cierical

state, makes auy inappropriate advances on âny of these adolescent boys in whose

company he hai been observecl, the outcry will be huge. The soandal lies not in the

laicization but in the perception that the Church has not acted expecliiiously enough,

knowing the mulþ1e t"pott* of abuse. Civen the number of years he spent at the high

school, î¡"r" ,r*uir.s thã distinct possibilitythat yet more victims will come forward.

Therefore, I humbty request th¿t his petition far latcizatian be expedited.

. Thank you for your consideraiion of this matter, With sentimeirts of esteern and

prayerful best wishes, I am,

yours in Clxist,

-+- | U-ç.à r1r*l

Most Reverend TimolhY M. Dolan
Archbishop of Milwaukee

ADOMO19939
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CON.}RF,GATTO
PRO DOCTzuNA FIDEI

'no.r 
N. 39411)3 22223

&)DA (¡!tà ¿e] Valicq¡o,

Palazzc del S. Uf{izio

4 January 2006

(lt: re:¡owitrc /iat ucttio lx*t tatz¿i)

CONFIDENTIAL

Your Excellency,

i. ' ; 
' 

'' 
ilt 'iìl: 

'

The Congregation for the Dockine of the Faith has teceived the documentation you

sent regarding the Reverend John A. Q'BRIEN, a pliest of your Archdiocese, accused of
the sexual aþ1se pf minors, who has asked from the Holy Father the g1âce of dispensation

from all thq obligptions of the priesthoocl, inclu.$ing the obtigation of cclibacy. " : ,; :', .'
i

After having carefully examined the pfesent câse, I wish to inf'onn"yÕu that this

Dicastery is positively,disposed towards th* request made by Rev. O?Brien. ï,{oïveveri such

petition,-ii1 ä,Íbrm as is enclosed in thè dgcumentation.Your Exoellercf 'sent' to this

bicastery,'cannot be forward 1o the Holy Fath*r for his decision. The petition addressed to

tlre iloly'Futh", should contain at least an admission of guilt ¿nd a sincere expression of
remorse,.The impossibility to rehrn to active¡4qinistry because cf the cleric:s oflences is not

in itself.a'sufficient reason. Youl Excellency i$ therefore kinilly requested to invite the Rev.

O"Brien to write a petition which will contain $e above-mentioned elernents. ' i' ',' : ji

Awaitîng the courtesy of your reply, with prayerful support and best wishes, I remaia

Yours

----&-æx Angelo Auaro, SDB
Titular Archbishop of Sila

Secretary

sincerely ig Christ,

.W¿V4

His Excellency
The Mast Reverend Timothy M. DOLAN
Arc hbis ho p of M i lw aukee

Office of the Archbishop
3501 South l.akc Drive
Milwaukee, WI 532A7-09 1 2, USA.
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Prot. No. 3941A3 -22223

His Holiness PoPe Benedict XVI
Vatican City

Dear äoly Father,

for forty years in the

be to do so because of
of a mino¡. I

SincerelY Yours,

Rev, John A. O'Brien

August 29,2AA6

you accept mY

While I am gtateful to have been able t0 exertrse

Archdiocese of Milwaukee, I know now that I
my history of and misderneanor criminal conviction for

sincerely regret mY actions that have ied to'thi*p-ojnt and

resignation from priestlY rhinistrY

Myprayers for You and the Church
l;l=

wlll eomlnue. :EÉ

4DOM039825



L LtCtZ A"r ION Rfl S CRI PT - U N O FFICIAL TRÁ'N Sl' A'l'I O -'N

Congregation lor the Doctrine of the Faith

Prot. N.: 394103 - 289'74
Milwaukee

Reverend John A. o'BRll1N, a presbyter of the Archdiocese of Milwariìcee, has hunrbly

petìtìoned frrr a dispensation f-r'om ail the obligations connected with sacred Ordination'

Our Most Holy Father' Pope Benedict XVI

On the 3'd daY of APril, 2009

Har,,ing heard the opinion of h¡s Eminence aurl Most Reverend Prefect 0f this Clongl-€gation. Itas granted

the request of the presbyter for rìre good of the Church, but lvlth the Íbl.iowing provrsrolls:

i. The rescript of the dispensation, Lreing mãde''kfgwn Þ:--r,$he'eornpetent Ordinary to the

petitioner âs soorl as possible: 
. .j ._ 

--

a) lzecomes effective f'om lhe momèt* of the notiJìcatian"

b) insep*t.ably irrcluclcs a dispe:nsation from sçf.le! celibacy rtud, al'the sume time, lass' 
of ihe cleíical state. Tîze petitiowr.nei:eif ltas the right to sep{rate tlnse two

àlemertts, That is, to.{t:ce7t tlrc fìrst:d&1"!:,eþse the second;

c) if tlte perítiaaey is a religious; the. rescript.als.o granls c díspensatiort froru tlte vows'

rt) indeed, fzrtlrcr, it carrics witl't it, ínsoþr as ít is jlecessary, ctbsolution /iot7t censr,re'., '

2. Noriûcation of the dispensation can be'inade to the petixioner either personally,

or ihrough ono dèlegated by the same Ordina¡y, or th::Ough an ccclesiastical notary, or by
..register"ed.mail." Tire Oi-ilínar1r orighr to retain one ceþy {of the rescript) duly signed by the

p.iitì""", Urtestimony of his rõcepton of the rescrip.¿'sf 1he dispensation, and also of his acceptance

of its reg'.rlatious.

3. Notice of the granting of the rlispensation is to be inscribed in the baptismal regisler ol
the Petitioner's parish.

4. V/ith riegard to the celebr¿rlion of a canonical mattrage, the neirms set tlown in The Code

of Canon Law musl,be app,l.fed. The Oldìnary, however, shol¡ld lake care that the matler be

discreetiy hanciled r.vithouiiicmp cr external display'

5. Tlle ecclesiastical autho¡ity, to whom it belongs to notify the petitioner conceming the

rescdpt, shouid eamestly exhofi him to take part in-the life of the People ol'God, in a mamer

consalant with his new 
-mode 

of living, to give edilîcation, and thus to show himself a most loving

sol of the Church. Al rhe same time , horu"v"r, he should l'¡e inforrned of the lollowing points:

a) the díspettsed prie.rt tnttamtzlicctlly /oses tlte rights proper lo the <:lttri¿:al srilte, cß

tueÍt ai eccleiic¿stir:a.l cli.gnities and of{ices; he is no longer bowtd is't; tlte oLher

ohligations connecled wüh rlze c/ericsl stcüe;

ADOIV|û398 r I
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b) he rewains excludetlfrom lhe exercise of the !n^r:9d minisfiy' u¡iÍh the.exceprion of
those.functions nrcntionecl in canorts 976 awl 986, #2.a!tle .Ç.ode.-ts.f'Canott 

Lutv,

attd, as a result, he nzay not give a |zonily nor ß he able to hatd u tlircctive aJJìce in

the pastiralfieid nor tâ exeri¡se thefunction of par.ochialadministrator;

c) sirtitar"Ç,'iL-;;;.y na,t cliscltarge äyl .funcrian in sewírtaries and in er¡*iwtlenr

institçtions. In other insritutionl of híghet' studies, which are in sny way whatever

depentÌent upon ecclesittstical authori$, he may not exercise the þnctíon of directorI

d) atso, in tliose inslitutíotts of hígher stuelies which çre nat dependenl upon

ecclesicstical authority, lte may nol teach any cliscipline which ts proper$'

theological or closely c<lnnecÍecl with the sante;

e on thí oilzet hancl, in ittstítt¿tions af lou,er s-tudies, which are dependenî upon

ecclesi¿titical authority, he nay nol. 
-exercise 

the function o¡ teaching a tliscipline

whtch is praoperly theolog¿cat. A dispensed presbyter is heÌd by the same rule in

teaching n"trgf"i in çn iistitutiorz of the same kind noÍ dependent upott

6. Tire Ordinary is to take c¿re lesl the dismissed presbl'ter' due to a lack of due

prLrcience, exhibits scatrdal to thc faiil¡fi-rl. This pastorai,lar¡ seriously urges the Orciinar'-v witli tlie

greatest íf any danger of abuse of minors, however re:-r-¡(0&'¡.!ie.P1elenl

7. At an oÞportune time, thc comBeten! Ordinary ib-:'io send a bríef report to tlte

Congregaîion on his coåipletio¡ of tire rrotificafon*;¡O-ð; finally, if there should be âny wonderment

o" *î 1å.t otttr" faithf*i, he is to provide apiudent explanation.

-;--';Í-:--l-

A1l things to the contrary notwithstañ'üg: ä'=ËÞ :'it
'rãiã"Y;¡,rePrii in the Year 2oo9From the Offices of the-Congl'c.galion, the 3'

,;--$::-"" 
" ' I. ": ì'5. ',',;*::ffi;åïiïiå"'#IA'sl

ScçtkurY

/si Reverend G1iä¡lss I. Scicluna
Prarnotat'"Øf Juslíce

S i gnature of poti:!þner, å8'siËn

Date of notification:

of acceptance Sigratr.ire of Ordinary

ADOM039819
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September 14,2405

Archbishop Angelo Amato, SDB

Congregation for the Doctrine of the l-âith

?iazza del S, Uffizio 11

00193 Rome,Italy

Your Excellency:

In accord wiftr the norms ol ScLcrctntentoru.m senctitatís tulela,I am submitting for your

consideration the case of a prìest of the Archdiocess of Milwaukee' Rsverend John C' Wagner has

been accused of sexual abuie of nrinors. The suillmary of these allegations is enclosed' Father

Wagner has admitted that some acts oi'sexLlal assault occurred but denies others'

Over the years, efforts wero macie to provide spiritual and psychological-interventions that

would rehabilitate Father wagner, :\lthough he was in therapy for lhe admitted behaviors and even

went so far as to make a recomrnitnent to celibacy before two auxiiiary bishops and his therapisl'

he continued to re-offend. He has been without any assignment and under ptecept not to exercise

ministry for the last ten yeals. witìr our culîent understanding of the nâture of his condition, it is

clear that he will ,r"u*, ú" able to asslrllle any pr:blic ministry' He has cooperated with the precepts

placed upon him regarding no exercise of ministry" 1{oww€r, *om the latesl repo't we have

rr:r¡*rña*:ffikïl'ilîff ',':.:1.,;åi:Ji.-*:?ryïÍ,ïil"u'0ï,"',lin*,,n"
with Wagner at his residelrce for the last few years, cÔncelns are raised anew' It is irnpossible to

frovide ãre level of monitoring that woulcl seem to be required in this case. Falher trVagner will not
'move 

to a supervised residenc!. Therefore, the liability for the Archdiocese is great as is the

potenlial for scand¿l if it appears th¿it no clefinitive action has been taken,

As we have reviewed the various files and heard reports from victims, ii is clear that ile

consistentiy abused his offrce boTh to giritl access to vulaerable adolescents" male and fernale

indiscrimiiately, and to elicit the lr'Lrst of their parents. Both in his_parochial assignmelts and in his

"u*pu, 
ministry positions, he founcl opportLrniìies to abuse his office in a flagrant and repetitive

fashion. He has exhibited no ,.n-,orr* tor lliese serious offences. His only concern has been his

flnancial status. It was on tite basis of firlalrces that the canonical procedures in 1995 were

abandoned.

The impact on his various victirns has been significant. The Ârchdiccese of Milwaukee has

yet to even locãte all of the potentiai victims that could come forwald fbr assistance. Our rrew {'ound

awareness of the severity oidamage causerl by sexual abuse al tl'le hands of clerg¡'makes rt

impossible for us to ignáre this sitiaLiolr or allow iury longer the *nresolved nature of this case'

AIIOM040053
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Given the natu¡e aì1d fi.eqr-rency of ttte alleged and adrnitted sexual abuse, along with the

serious abuse of office, I have pondeLed long and ha¡d to anive at an opinion about the most

appropriate action to be taken. 
- 
In orcler that justice may bs ma¿le-m¿nifêst and healing of the

victims and the Church may proceed, I am asking that Reverend John C' V/agner be dismissed ¿x

oþcrofi.om the clerical staie. lYliatevcr financial needs he rnay have can bç provided for from a

nin¿ tnat can be set up for hirn u¡rtil hc is eligible for a pension.

If the judgeinent of Yor-rr Emirlence is that this case should proceed to_a dismissal by decree

of your Congregatron, I would cede to that juclgernent. The severity of the offenses is such that it is

my opinion that these requesls are j Lrstifìed'

I look forward to your furthel instructions in this matter'

iilith sentiments of deepest csteem and prayet:fitl best wishes,Í am,

Sincerely yours in Clu'ist,

* I Lu¿> ,S¡t*-
Ç-

Most Reverend TimothY M' Dolan
Archbishop of Milwaukee

ADOM040054
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DIOCESE h4ilwaukee

NAME OF ORDINARY TimothyM. Dolan

Joiur C. W4ner

f¡om records - "sexua11Y

propositioned" but unclea¡ if any act 1986

occured
lJnclear l¡om reco¡ds ' "se xually

Age

U¡cle ar propositioned" bul unclea¡ ilany act

occurted

i 986
I t86

CDF PROT.N. (if availabte)

NAVTE OF CLERIC
6û

Date of Birth

20

March ó, 1945

Jule 9, l9?3

PERSONAL
DETAII,S ÛFTHE
CLERlC

ORIGINAL DIOCESE OF TNCARDINATION

Ordination

ministering, in Diocese of

Years of ministrY

Now iiving, but not

Milwaukee

G¡een

Kewauree, \NI 5421

MINISTRY IN/TRANSFER TO OTIIER DIOCESE

CONTÄCT ADDRESS OF'THE CLRRIC

PROCURATOR (ínclude oríginal signed mandate)
No mandate Produced; wolked with Rev,

Daniel W OSB in 1993-1

CONTÀCT ÂDDR'SS OF THE PROCURATOR

ASSIGNMENTS

,{ppointrnentYe¿r ?arish

Deacon

Locatlon

Cudahy, WISt. Frederick Pa¡isht912

Associate PastorWaukesha, WISt. lVilliam Parisht9'73
-t974

Associale PastorSheboygan Fa11s, WI1974
-1976

Campus minislerSheboygan, WI

St. Mary Parish

University of Wisconsil,1976
-198t

Whitewater, WI
St. Pahick Parish and

University of Wisconsin,
Whitewater

1982
-1 98ó

Pastoral team aud camPus

minister

Associate PastorMihva:rkee, WIt9B7
-1992

Denu¡rciâtiorImputable Acls

St. Calherinc Parish

.ACCUSATIONS ÂGAINST THA CLERIC

AgeYcar Victir¡r

Unclearr 986

ArloM040045
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1936 - Ii¡'st
repoìl
I 990 police
in vest ìgati':n
lL)t)2 - c¡vil
sul t

l5I 986

1993 - first
repofl
200-5 *
¡rediated
se¡tlcn]e¡t
2003 - fitst
repol'I
2005 *
mediated
settlcnle11{

15

t6 Rapet9"ìz

2002 - first
report
2005 -
mediated
settLement

Sexual, genital fondling (one time)l3t969

2045 -
mediated
settlement

l-t-rJ Sexual, genital fondlirtg
i 968-?û

200sUnclear13-16I 970's

I 4å-li5 Scx¡ral,,genit[f fç¡rrllí.belì9¡0:c

niediated

$Hhiil:ffirffiÉqår$i"er 9ðq 'f.,lr l 3

CryIL PROCEEDINGS ÄGAINS t''T}IE CLEIIIC

S€irtence littclud.e copt.es of cìvil dactunens)Convictio¡lType/CaseYear

Beyond staiute

of 1ir¡ritations199t
Crì¡ninal invesligation

Oui of court settlemcnt for $ 100'000Civil suit (f:tt992

OuJ of court settlemert for $101,1ó4Mediated settlement (I2A$

Out of court settlement for $90,000Mediated settlement (I2005

ôgtio:tðfu qrt 
: seï li: menl for Sf.ø;5 OCI2005 MË.4 l¿te,ã+ãiliP¡neot : il

lbr
2005

2005

lr)
struetur:ed

residu:rl2006
'.sct{1o¡ì¡bnl

Sexual, genital fcndling

Sexual, gelital fondlilg

ADOM04û{t46
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M¡]ASiilìFS ÉlDOPTED BY'I'Lllt DIOCESE

Agarn noved out of ninistrv assigtrment arrd placed o1l unâssigned stahls

Ycar

1986

Attempted negoLiations rvith Wagner ald advocate to Lrring lesolution to statusi attemPted lt

process for declaratioll of ilr-egularitY fo¡ exercise oforrlers with llo cooperatlotl; placed under

not to lunction in:uìtrislrY ald ¡¡grced to seek secular emÞloYtrtellt

Arlrnitted that ire had been sexually involved rvithI
Initial cooperation in cauontca I proceeilings br¡t rei'use<l to continue; admittcd basis fo¡ allegations

BISIIÛP'S VOTUM
which stares tltat:the by

waüflilg lo llis brother], it

thc currc¡l rìffg sr:rÌû. liiÛtbe¡' efTorts â1

Arr' adnúnistrative laicization wôukl seern appro¡rritttc io tlris casc

1992

I 993-
I 995

SUS'I'IiN,{NCE PROVIÐtr,D BY THE DIOCESE TO TIIE CLIRIC

RITSPONSfl,IRECOI]RSE IVIADE BY THE CLERIC

hcalth and rlent¿l insu¡ance is

1 982

to make a toand

Monthly support is Providerl as a liousing

assigrxnenl

thethere

at ¿ certair-t pätlsh wbile hcmili.stry super'visor to take anWhen asketl bY his camPus
saicl he couid not go thereto another, heole oâlìplls ministry posltionrvas boing t¡ansÍþrred frorr-r

in tl-re parish" whel he rvas teachinga¡ou¡ri.l with soure gtrls
because in the past he had "messed

while on leave f¡:om1967
arrd homosexuallY;ve both heterosexual1Ysexually actito Vicar fbr ClergY tiral he was

interaction was Pâlt of 1itè; sent íorbut tirat sexualciaimed celibacy mearll not getting married

subsi<ly iu the amount p¡ovirled to pensioned priesls. Iu addii¡on,

Year

1983

l 986

t993-
I 995

2005

ADolvI0 44047



CONGREGA.TIO
PRO DOCTRINA FIDEI

237105-23442

0012A Cíu{t del Yatic¿rn,

Paluzo del S. Uffizio

Angelo AMÂTO, SDB
Titular Archbishop of Sila

Secretary

l0 July 2006

PROT. N,

(n rcspon$onefal menlio hu¡ur auneti)

CONFIDENTIÄL

Your Excellency,

I wrile regarding the case of the Reverend John C. WAGNER, a priest of your Archdiocese
who has been accused of the sexual abuse of minors and concerning whom Your Excellency has

requested dismissal from the clerical state ex officio

As Your Excellency is awåre, this Dicastery, following an initial examination of the case,

does not excluded the possibility of presenting your request to the Holy Father. However, before
proceeding to a final decision in this case, this Congregation asked Your Excellency in its letter
dated 28 February 2006 for more information regarding the cleric's case, especiaily concerning the
acts of the preliminary investigation and also whether the cleric was willing to request freely a
dispensation from the obligations of priesthood including, celibacy. To date thís additional
documentation has not beea received at this Dicastery.

For these reasons, we kindly ask that Your Excellency assist us by supplying all the relevant
documentation relating to the case either in originalor in authentic copy.

lf the cleric should decide to seek laicization, he is to be informed that the petition addressed

to the Holy Father be forrnulated in such a way that it contain an admission of the acts psrpetrated

and include an expression of his sincere remorse.

Awaitrng the courtesy of your reply, with prayerful support and best wishes, I remain

Yours sineerely in Christ,

@^
(Enclosure)

His Excelleney
The Most Reverend Timothy M. DOLAN
Archbishop of Mi îw aukee
3501 South Lake Drive
Milwaukee, Wl 53201 -A9 12, LJSA.

ADOM040A64



January 1 5, 200B

Most Reverend Angelo Amato, SÐB
Congregation for the Docirine of the Faith

?iazza de1 S. Uffizio 11

00i93 Rome,Italy

Your Excellency:

In accord with the nor¡ns of Sacrsmentarum sãnctitctis tutela,I am submitting once again

for your consideration the case of a priest of the A¡chdiocese of Milwaukee, Reverend Jofur C.

Waþer, who has been accused of multiple counts of sexual abuse of minors' The summalY of these

ailelations is enclosed. The chart is highlighted with updaled portions showing that additional

concems have arisen. Fath.er Wagner has admitted that some acts of sexual assault occurrecl but

denies others. He has now c*t off all contact with representatives of the Archdiocese so we have no

way of confi"onting him on these additional reports, especiaily the-extremely dislurbing one that he

may still bc in contact with teenage boys. Thei'efore, Ihe liability for lhe Archdiocese is great, as is

the potential lor sc.andal if it appears that no definitive action has been taken' Pending state

legistation to abolish retropctivàly the statute of limitations will gain more supporters if it appears

we are letting these pending cases languish.

As we have reviewed ihe varions files and heard reports ft'om victims, it is clear tlrat he

consislently abusecl his office both to gaiir access to vulnerable adclescents, lnale and female

indiscrimiiately, and to elicit the trust of thei¡ parents. Both in his par-ochial assignments and in his

c¿u'pus ministry positions, he fornd opportunities to atruse his office in a flagrant and repefiÏive

fashion. l1c has exhibitecl 1o remorse for these serious offences. His only concern has been his

frnancral status. lt was on tþe basis of fitances that the canonical procedures in 1995 were

abandoned.

The impact on his various victims has been significant. The Alchdiocese of Milw'aukee has

yet ¿o even locate ali of the potential victims that could come forward far assistance' Our tlew found

awareness of the severity of damage caused by sexual al¡use at the hands of clergy makes it
impossible f<¡r us to ignóre this situation or allow any longer the urresolved nature of this case.

ADOM040048
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Give¡ the nature and frequegcy of the alleged and admitied sexual abuse, along with the

serious abuse of office, I have ponclered long and hard to anive at an opir:ion about the most

appropriate action to be taken.'ln order thatlustice may be made-nranifest and heali'g of the

victims anrl the church may proceed, I an asking thal Reverend Jolt¡'¡ c, v/agner be disrrisscd ex

o¡pcto from the clerical st¿ie. Whatever financial üeeds he rr1ay have can tre provided for from a

iund that can be set up for him untii ire is eligible for a pension.

If the judgement of your.Excellency is that this case should proceed to a dismissal by

decree of your Cãngregation, I would cede to ihat judgernent' The severity of the offenses is snch

that ir is my opinion that these requests are justified'

I look fonñ/ard to your funher instructions in this matter'

Thank you.

trvith sentiments of deep€sl esteem and prayerful best wishes,T' a]n,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

-l- I ¿.,.{,r)
\

Most Reverend TimothY M. Dolan

Archbishop of Milwaukee

,gn*^-
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